Menu from the chef
Besides our ala carte menu we also have a week menu. In this menu we
work with seasonal products.

We change this menu weekly, our staff will inform you
about this menu when you visit our restaurant.
(This is not our chef’s table menu).

3-courses (starter-main-dessert)
4-courses (starter-2nd starter-main-dessert)

€34,50
€39,50

Couvert

Couvert á Algarvia
Typical Algarve style Couvert with tomatoesalsa, olives and freshly
baked bread

€6,50 pp

Couvert á Terra
Couvert with freshly cut serranoham, chorizo sausage, marinated carrots
and freshly baked bread

€8,50 pp

Couvert á Mar
Couvert with gamba’s, homemade fried squid rings Pasteis de Bacalhau
with lemon mayonnaise and freshly baked bread

€9,50 pp

Starters
Sopa de gamba
Homemade gamba soup with marinated gamba’s

€8,50

Sopa de aspargos
Homemade aspargues soup with ham and egg

€7,50

Carpaccio ala Filipe
Softly cooked roastbeef with fresh vegetables and mustard

€12,50

Salade de polvo
Portuguese style octopus salad with bread

€14,50

Ostras ao natural
Fresh Oysters

€2,50 (each)

Ameijoas
Ameijoas – Clams in white wine, coriander and garlic (300 grams)

€17,00

Camarao selvagens frito
Pealed Gambas cooked in Portuguese brandy

€15,50

All our products are fresh, it is possible that not everything available
*Do you have an allergy? Please let us know!*

Main courses Fish
Cataplana de marisco
Traditional Portuguese Cataplana, served with potatoes or rice
Prepared and served in a copper pot

€27,50

Polvo a lagareiro
Fresh grilled oktopus from the barbecue with garlic butter and potatoes

€27,00

Mariscada á Boca
Boca’s seafood platter with garlic bread (with half lobster €10 extra)

€37,50 p.p.

Bacalhau
Traditional Portuguese cod fish with tomato salsa “Algarve” and potatoes
(Bacalhau is a salty and slightly dry fish)

daily price

Main courses Meat
Franquinho grelhado
Grilled Peri Peri chicken with chips and tomato salsa “Algarve”

€19,50

Picanha
(the most popular meat in Brazil) served with black beans and chips

€24,50

Entremeada
Crispy baked pork belly with fresh peas, broad beans, chorizo
and homemade fries
Vegetarian
Please ask our staff for the vegetarian dish of the day

All our products are fresh, it is possible that not everything available
*Do you have an allergy? Please let us know!*

€23,50

daily price

Desserts
Café Portugues
Portuguese coffee

€6,00

Mousse de chocolate
Chocolate mousse with coffee bean flavour

€6,50

Bollo de arroz
Typical Portuguese cake with orange and curd

€8,50

Delicia de maracujá
Dessert from the chef with a cake of passion fruit

€8,50

Tabua de queijos
Cheese board with Portuguese cheeses and bread

€11,50

Prova de porto e queijo
Tasting platter of cheese and Port wine

€18,50

All our products are fresh, it is possible that not everything available
*Do you have an allergy? Please let us know!*

